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Enrh cote ma p'ayed ao pure, ao true,
Hut full of aorrow, (reat and wild.
And. pray, what (rrief had come to you,
Tift, prarrrly more thun a little Hiildf
Twm the mystic grief that music brin;-- a
From a violin's wail to an organ's roli;
"Tn'ns that widen trembled on those alrinjrs
And leaved (rum tlum to my lint'i.incf sunt.

I am rnrrled bark to that n! til it, when 1 hear
The "Ave liarla." to sweet and alow.
And my
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pure Grape Crtim of Tartar Powder.
Fre
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
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40 Years the. Standard.

lienta fast fur you, my dear,

it did that night, to lnnr a to,
Detroit

Free Presa.

show

up.

And, what's more, there

wnsn't a game of monte in the whole
TEACHING DOGS TRICKS.
1 don't believe
place.
there Is any
One That Would Pe Amnalns; It Ti led such person." Washington Star.
I'lion Yonraelf.

AltbotiRli It I l.v no men na nn uncommon thing to sue dogs throw somerset after soiui-rso- t
in stage performances. It Is a Romvwbat remarkable
fact that few people know how such
animals can be taught such a diltlcult

It Una Ufen Kotlceif.
"There's a rnther queer thing thnt I
have uotleod about people who follow
the profession of letters."
"What's Hint?"
"The man who writes just to keep
feat.
the pot boiling Is not the one who proAsk a filend how he thinks a dog enn duces the hottest stuff." Chicago
be Initiated Into the mystej-ieof som- Times-Ileralerset throwing, and you will receive
ioiue very curious suggestions.
Dean Swift, when Invited to dinuer
As there la more Mian one way of by ills friend, Lord Kollngbroke, was
cooking a goose, bo there is more than shown tho dinner b;V as nn Induceone method of teaching a dog to throw ment to accept and replied, "A fig
for
Boinersets. Hut tiio most practical and your bill of fare; show me your bill of
thorough manner Is to fasten a cord company."
around the body of the animal, close to
Great souls are not those who have
the fore legs, and two people should
hold the ends of the cord on cither side fewer passions and more virtues than
of the unfortunate (log. A third party. the common, but those only who have
armed with a stout rope, takes ft posi greater designs. La Uoehefoueauld.
tion Immediately In front of the canine
The Las Vegas public schools have
acrohst uud, with a measured and
masterly xtrokc, tlogs the Hour at close 1,500 pupils enrolled. Santa I'o has
about the same uurubcr; thee, two
quarters to the dog's nose.
At racu stroke of the rope the dog towns ttand ahead of all others in the
curing backward, and that movement territory except Albuquerque.
is the tra'ner's golden opportunity. As
AMRht OfTeirer.
tho dog pringa backward the rope
"Awful anxiety was felt "for the
passing under Its body Is jerked up
ward, aud, although the first few at widow of the brave General Iiurnham
tempts may prove futile, the somerset of Machias, Me., when the doctors
la acquired In course of timo. An intel hald-tihcould not live till morning"
ligent dog soon slckcus of this order of writes Mrs. S. II. Llncsln, whoattend- things aud throws somersets without ed her
that fearful nifht. "All
the tiHSistance of ropes.
Kbo must soon die from Pneuthought
In
your
particudo;r
cake
For the
of
lar nnil your patience and future we- monia, but she begged for Dr. King's
lfare' in general, we do not commend New Discovery, saying that it had
yc.i to teaching your dog to turu som- more than once saved her life, and
ersets. If, however, you thluk there had cured her tf consumption. After
Is no harm In it. Just get a fuw friends Ihree small doses she slept easily all
to put you
the exerclso and night, anil iti further use completely
Bee how you like It. It will prove
curort
This marvelous medicine
amusing for your friends. Is guaraher."
n teed to cure all throat, chest
Exchuue.
md lung diseases. Only 50c and $1.0;).
Colla.
Tiial bottles free at all drug stores. 1
A bell Is due to the action cf a mi
DueaTlitn Utrlke Yua?
crobe called a pus coccus. This Is al
Muddy cotiiplcetimis,
nauseating
most always present In the skin, but
does uo harm while the system can breath come from chronic constipacombat the necessary conditions of Its tion. Karl's clover root tea Is an ab
growth nnd multiplication.
solute cure and has been Bold for fifty
Sufferers from bolls are usually In years oil an absolute guarantee. Price
poor health. They are pale, pasty
looking, emaciated, with a poor appe- 25cts. and GOcts. Fur sale by McGrath
People say Brothers.
tite and bad digestion.
their blood is too thin. Others, how
L. T. Travis, Anent Soul hern II. U.
ever, may be lu apparently perfect
Ga., writes: "I cannot say too
health, yet hunlly Is oue boll over be- Sclina,
in
praise of One Minute Cough
much
persons
comes.
Of
these
fore another
my caso It worked lik; a
In
Cure.
Is
rich.
too
blood
Is
said that their
It
Doth these popular terms nre nearly charm." The only harmless remedy
In that gives immediate results. Cures
expressive of the true condition.
tho lirst case the tissues are uot well coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, and
nourished and so cannot resist the mi- all throat and lunpt troubles. Roberts
crobe, lu tho second case tho tissues & Leahy Mercantile Company.
are nourished, but are poisoned by excess of waste material In the blood,
Tell Tour Klater
caused by the taking of more food than A beautiful complexion is an impos
of.
dispose
proporiy
body
can
tho
sibility without good pure blood, the
Youth's C'ompnnlon.
sort that only exists In connection
viih good indigestion, a healthy liver
Bread.
Decline and Full of Corn
It seems to us that our own people and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
are not the great com bread caters acts directly on the bowels, liver and
they used to be. Batter or egg ano kidneys keeping them In perfect
certain cakes are still In vogue, but health. Price 25 cts. and 50cts. Tor
the honest aud homely corn pone, tho sale by McGrath Brothers.
corn dodger and the hoecake aro not
as popular as they used to bo. As for
J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Ta., writes:
the awn cake, the cooking of It has be "I am willing to take mv oath that I
come a lost art almost.
was cured of pneumonia entirely by
We charge this change, In part at
use of One Minute Cough Cure
least, to the Introduction, even In most the
doctors failed. It also cured my
after
cooking
modern
homes,
country
of the
of whooping cough." Quickly
children
big
great
a
range.
It takes
stove and
open fireplace and a southern negress, relieves and cures coughs, colds,
with a red bnndanna on her head, to corup, grippe and throat and lung
make primo corn bread. Nor will any troubles.
Children all like It,
meal but water ground meal servo the Mothers endorse it. Huberts & Leahy
best purpose- - Steam power meal Is Mercantile Company.
Dispatch.
s

c

tabooed.

Richmond

HnntlBBj fa Celebrltr.
"So you've traveled In the south of
Europe?" said the youug woman.
"Yes," answered Derringer Dan.
"Did you see Monte Carlo?"
"No; I asked fur. hJlU- but bo didn't
-

A Mennter Deril Fi.h.
Destroying Its victim, is a type of
MEW MEXICO constipUon.
The power of this
murderous malady is felt on organs
and nerves and muscles and brain.
JOS. BOONE,
There's no health till it's overcome.
B COUNSELLOR.
iTTwRUST
Cut Dr. King's New Lifo Pilla are a
and certain cure. Best la the
of
safe
lad
tod
in all the rort
k
iiiOf Ui rrlury.
world for itomacb, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Only 25 cents at all drug
(tores.
Omee:

W8s!$

Tou wore a jrowii so pure and r.hite,
At your tl mat a glinniw of blue.
And the tara outiiJp, t'ne eyoi of ntht,
Sotmcd lojkinfT In Qt yuu.
Tour aim moved slowly p and dorni
As enrh thraLlnft utiiri you (írcaecd.
And I tnied so tiiat violin brawn
lla preiiuus place of rcL

AnKOOiat

Cha. Letand

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

The lltíht BÍione imft on jrou, my own.
With your violin pressed to your chin,
And at the room was Illkd with each throbbing

Io Von

Know

Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Sbiloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.

"I am Indebted to One" Minute
Cough Cure for my health and life.
It cured me of lung trouble following
grippe." Thousands owe their lives to
the prompt action of this never failing
remedy. It cures coughs, colds, croup

bronchitis, pneumonía, grippe aud
throat and lung troubles. Its early
use prevents consumption. It is tho
.only harmless remedy that gives Immediate results.
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:
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The prospectojs are bothered by
herds of wild burros, Just ns tho cattlemen in northern Arizona are disturbed by the hands of wild horses
that rob. m In tho hills there. The
burros are a nusianee and there Is
talk of organizing a hunting party to
do away with the beasts.
The wild
animals come out of the hills to water
and tiften the pack burros of prospectors are led away hy thciu. There are
sometimes over a hundred wild burros
lj a bunch. Journal-Miner- .
The highest per cent copper mine
propably In the world Is In Mohave
county, 18 miles north of the Colorado
river hc;cw the mouth of the Grands
Canyon. Threo men take from the
mine daily over $1000 worth of copper
oro. The shipment runs from 50 to
SO per Cetit In copper.
The ore seems
to have tren
up f r. tn beluw
through stratas of sandstone. The
property belongs to tho Jcnnijg'a estate.
The report of Governor Tvr;)'iy tn
the secretary of the interior wil. id
ready for distribution soon aO.-- Ja:-irylO. Its issue a 1IM
al'r thi.-ycthan usual on account jf tin; delay of the engraving of a map
Ari
r ti.cut Is
zona whjch the interior (!(
going to insert in the report.
The pacho and 'vaj IndluDs
are killing off ail the largr guut in
Coijpiaint li
Uio Arriba county.
mada that they are shootl i deer
of season, and unless th".- ure cliofki f1
they will exlcrnjin.ito trie g.mi-- tn a.
,irge portion of the ten '.!).
... 0
One tran lu ;'h"enix
the
woilh ot farming an. I íy.út
li nt
past six months, and In
that he will be able to i .i :li . n one-hundred thousand dola: u.i'.i'u before
another font months,
The Las Vegas Optio say i.iiat In
this scholastic year there has been
the largest number of pupils enrolled
in the several districts of San Miguel
county of ani year of its history.
Loose hay selünif", In Phoenix at $9
per ton, ani pasturage Is $1.50 per
month per head.
The Santa l''e company ha9 decided
to remove its big Ice plant from
Needles to Phoenix.
Texas had 37 killings Christmas, and
it was not a very good day for killings
either.
J. L. Dawson expects to place ".,000
mountain trout in the Vcrmejo next
prlng.
The American Turquoise company
has entered the territory for busine-s- .
Cold steel or Drain,
"There is but one small chance to
save your life and that Is through an
operation. ",was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. I!. Hunt, of Lime Uidgc,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of stomHo
ach trouble and yellow Jaundice.
didn't count on the marvelous power
tf Electric Bitters to cure stomach
and liver trouble, but she beard of It
tooloscven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. It's
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and never
disappoint. Price 50c at all drug
stttres.
i
Toe modern aijd most effective cure
for constipation and all liter troubles
the famous little pills known as De- Witt's Little Early llisers. Huberts &
Leahy Mercantile Company.
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A rrlKhtfol lllumlor
Will often cause a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise, Buckleu's Arnica
salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly beal It. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils,
Best
felon, corns, all skin eruptions.
pile cure on earth. Only ."j cts. a box.
Sold ty all drug-Blt- .
Cure guaranteed.

cor.r.r.srounF.STs
Chemical Halional l'.aak
Bank...,
First
Dank, Limited
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Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,

$30,000.
Capital,
9 a. m. to 3 p. in.

Open from
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Tal D oik has been cre:tt.-- I forth purpose of ooomodatlnff thosoBav'iig
Dank.
depositors In
avail themselves ef .ho benrlH. attendant upon ueeomliiir
any
In
Bum from one
of people by recolv lug deposita
Its object Is to benefit all
a
may
dl.tanoe
sent
from
bo
and acc.iinuliitlnx In'erests tnlioroo. Monoy
letter, postofflce anonef order. r by
for dfp;lt, by ebe. lt or bank draft, or by
must be sent with tbo remittance alter the first deposit has
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BICYCLE
EAGLE DRUG STORE.

it

CLIFTON

IB UNCI

Rapid Transit and Express Linsv

rreigbUni Expre..

Matter Uauled with

Car.aaJ

Delivered with

Di.-a-

Paasenfei Servia

t.

Uaxclli,

tiperwaceiaad Carf10rivsr.
Fir.t .la.i.t.ck.
Nsw Concoid Coach..
BeSize dosn't Indicate, quality.
heavy
amols
with
eais ars iavit.d t ddrr.."!
N. B. -C- ommercial lrr.val.ir
ware of counterfeit and woithlr-- s
'
salve offered for DeW'it'.'s Witch na7l tot term.,
Salve. DeWitt's Is the only oriinvl.
An Infallible cure for piles 'and ali
skin diseases. Uoberti & Leahy Merv
cantile Company.
1

tt.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor

Clifton, Arizona.'

How la Tour Vite?
she lost her bcau'y?
SLipatloll, 111IJ location, p.'

lias

vi

If so, corjmaim iij
-

are the principie causp. Karl's driver
root tea has cured lhfs His for t ilf a
century.
Price IVta. and r.0cts.
Money refunded If results are not sat,
U:J
afaelorv. For salo bv M
G. II. Appleton, Justice of Peace,
Clarksburg, N. J., aays: "DeWm
Little Kaiiy Kiscrs are th' best plus
We use no
made for constipation.
others." Quickly cure nil liver and
Huberts & Leahy
bowel troubles.
Mercantile Company.
On tLvrj Uottle
OfShlloh's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
of tbe contents of this
lists
bottle faithfully, then If jou ra'., say
you are not benefited return tit" h"t
tie to your druggist and he may rrfwid
tbe price paid." Price 25cts., 51 "is.
and $1.00. For bale by McGrath üro.
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paper
fur
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COMPANY,

COPPER

FroS-pecto-r,

Incorporated tinder the Laws oí Delaware.
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Music Every Night.
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anybody but jini.'self
this st.t k
vaiico in value 'hat the
makes
the
ad
buyers
say
H, but does not
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JIM LEE
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WILLIAM TIIOMTSON, President,
t,
KUWIN A. CAUTER,
JOHN K. ERSKINE. Jr.. Sec'y and Treas
ALEXANI'KU S. KACOM.
JOHN F. BROOKS,
JAMES V1RÜIN,
CHARLES M. SHANNON,

Cutte, Montaña.
Springfield, Mass
62 Wall St New York City.
34 Wall St., New York City.
580 Broadway, New York City.
Dover, Dcleware.
Clifton, Arizona.

L00ATI0U AHD PEOPEETlTS.
This Company is organized to work the Shannon and other properties lo.
cated in Orerblee Gold Mountain Mining District, seven miles north of
Clifton, Graham County, Territory of Arizona, at the terminus of the Arizona
and New Mexico Railroad, and adjacent to the great producing properties of
the Arizona Copper Company, and the Detroit Copper Company,
0EE

SHIPPED

Notwithstanding; the deepest working on this property Is only 120 feet there
has already been mined and shipped 10,000 tons of high grade ore averaging
17 per cent coppT.
Had ibis ore been marketed at the present value of copper It would have thown a net profit of about $400,000.
ORE OH !TCKr3 AND IN SIGHT-

-

While fxtraclh.ii tbe 10,000 tons of high grade ore for shipment, 15.000 additional tuns were inir.etl. This or only averaged 6 per cent copper and waa
left on tbe clumps at iLat Hire, as It would not pay to ship. The Company,
iinj ..u: i
winei and fia? with its own sn.t her inri flui iur copper at 11 cents per pound (not 17
cents
Havana Cigar.
the present vulite), should u;al.e a net profit of $90,000 from this 5 per cent
ore alone.
There is opened up in tbe mine, ready to be stoped, 10,000 tons of ore which
will average over 7 per cent cor per and will produce at 11 cents per pound, a
Spanish Oporneacanliflit by
toupe ef
net proOtof 880,000, making a total of $170,000 actual net profit on ore now Id
Trained Coyote.
sight, selling (he copper at 11 cents per pound. With copper at the present
price of 17 cents, there would be an additional profit of $173,000, or a total net
Mnrnel
Arizona
profit, on 17 cent copper, of Kfií.GOO.
SATOKlS
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CARRASCO, Props.

PBESENT DEVELOPMENT.

JiM COUWTEF,
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DETROIT SALOON
The Favorite of Morrnoi,
Arizona.
Double StHinp Whlnkles-caliror- nia
Wines
Warranted furo Grupe Juloe-Fore- lgn
and HtiinestioClicnrs-- A Quiet Hesort-Dnily- and
Weokly Tapera Always
ou hand, If tbe malls don't fall.
E. DAVID, Proprietor

S'n-n-

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In tho Arizona copper
's
store.

j

I

com-psey-

I

'

II. LEMON,

Over one thousand feet, of tunnels,
shallow shafts, and open cuts
comprise the present development; all show ore, wWch will run from 7 per
cent to thirty per cent copper. Assorted ore and occasional pockets will run
much higher.
Adjoining the Shannon on the south Is the famous Metcalf mine of the
Arizona Copper Company, developed to a depth of 500 feet, which has as large
ore bodies In its lower working as It had on the surface.
This property is
worked to within 200 feet of ihe Shannon, both oQ tbe surface and In the
sulphide ores below.
. The large ore bodies, which run
almost the width of the claim (600 feet)
trend directly Into and under tbo large ore bodies already developed on
surface of the Shannon.
The Black Hawk claim cdjolning on the west of tbe Shannon Is being
worked lu a large open cut to within 150 of the west side line.
The Dark Horse claim atljuiuinii on the east, Is nrodueintr siilnhlfl
srio.
n
feet deeper than the present lowest wo.kings of the Shannon and within 100
feet of the east side line.
Tbe surface ores of the Shannon carry a greater percentage of copper than
any of the atljoiuiiig claims. The ore b idies are fully as
large, and
ptove that they contluue in depth and the property Will be one
of the largest mines in Arizona.
Wf. have thoroughly investigated
this Company and have personally Inspected the property, and have had examinations made upon It by competent
mining engineers and practical mining men. We fully verify
tbe statements
and reports in every respect.
We are offering
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by J. A. Leahy next door to the
fortune, and in which his friends
formed and put that
into stock hope he will
ofliec has been sold by him to
not be disappointed.
of the Su;i.-iloand
Orion
mining The development bp
the Huberts & Leahy mercantile com- companies,
did on his propand they have made
pany; It has been lilted up as a saenough money out of the rise in the erties made them look much better
loon, and is the neatest and prettiest
price of the Hocks of these coinpank'9 aud the ore increased in value with
saloon ever opened In Lordsburg. It so
foot of sinking.
S;las Spiller,
that they are able to buy railroad evcrv
has been rented to Brown & Jeriiigan,
who was at Stein's Pass for some time,
tickets
from El Taso to Lordsburg, and
and will be opened today or tomorrow. are
coming out to sec how their prop- and is well known here, and Captain
As predicted in the Liberal a erties really look. If enough of them Thos. Braooigan, the well known old
couple of weeks ago John McCabo did ome to take the town the town will timer of Las Cruces, have a number of
some of which adjoin Hardin's
rot stay out on the ranch very long, be theirs while they stav. Each man claims
but was back in town this week. The will be requlied to buy a round trip and a deal is now on to sell their
If the sale Is made It will InLiberal violates do cnnflJetice, when ticket before he leaves El Paso, so If claims. some
sixty thousand dollars.
it says that Mr. MeCabeJs much Inter- they are touched while here there will volve
ested in a young lady in town, and the be no uecesslty of the town authori- Mr. Hardin Is In great hopes that the
sale will be made, for with the bringlady's mother, Mrs. S. M. Chac, has ties buying ticket for them.
ing of capita! into the camp his prop
told the LibiskaIj that she thinks the
When the Liberal was published ertles will naturally be worth more.
mutual.
attraction.!
last week It was thought there might
Mrs. Wni. Shine and daughter left
The ladies of the Methodist church be a case of small pox in town. A
Intend giving a box social at the man mimed Musgrove, who had re- Suuday for Tucson, where Mr. Shine
church Saturday night. There will cently come here from Texas, was sick is working in the railroad ofllce,
bo an entertainment consisting of and exhibited some of the symptoms
As a cure for rheumatism Chambersinging and recitations, and later in of that dreaded disease. At the time
lain's pain balm is gaining a wide reppaper
cvenlngla
was
the
number of boxes will be iim
putiiisuea he had not utation. I). B. Johnson of Richmond,
s ild. Gentlemen only will be ullntvcd beeu sick long enough for the doctor Ind., i. is tiu.-- t ruiiuled it h that
nice l.2. In sp. i.klng of it be
to purchase. The price will be fifty to say positively whether the disease
cents, and each box will contain was small pox or not, and so the says: "I never found anything1 that
wou d relieve me until
used
enough good victuals for two hearty LinicuAi. diil not say anything about Cha iilierl.iiii's
pain ba m. It acts
it, not wanting to noed!c-sI- y
people.
My foot was
scare the like magic with me.
people.
Tbe disease has progressed swollen and piiinliiir me very much,
The Eagle drug mercantile cmpanv so
Dr. Crocker han satislled but tme good application of pain halm
far
that
in lilting up tin front part of the room
relieved rue. For sale by
Eagle
himself
It is not the disease that drug mercantile company. the
that
formerly used as a diug store as an is so
much
dreaded,
but a compara
office. The company's business has
tively light attack of an entirely InF. B. Thirklcld, Health Inspector
increased so much that It has to Keep nocuous
of Chicago, says:
"Kodul Dyspepsia
'one man bu.-- y as a bookkeeper, aud out in disease. If small pox breaks- Cure cannot In? iccnnimendcd too
lown the readers of the Lihkkwas
room
In
highly.
hardly
for him
the ALcan rest
there
It cured me of severe dyspepassured th.it they will be
p'a.e in the store that was partitioned informed
or It. The Lidkkal believes sia." It digests what you eat and
off as an cfilce o this change is made. in giving
publicity to news of this cures Indigestion, heartburn and all
forms of dyspepsia. Roberts & Leabv
The present ofllce will lie taken out, character, and not trying to hide
It.
Mercantile Company.
which will give more store room.
The Southern Pacific carpenter out
The receiver of the Hudson Hot
OF CONDITION OF
Springs company advertises she will fit, which is now In charge of J. B. gTATEMET
Grant,
Instead
Jerry
of
Bannon,
has
sell all. the real estate of the company,
subject to the mortgages and equities beeu in town this week, rearranging THE BANK of DIMMING
interior of the depot offices. The
on it, at the front door of tho court the
bouse on the Hth of next month, and stairway has beeu changed as has the
AT DEBUTO,
all the personal property at the hotel hull, so there is a great deal more
Iu tho Territory of New Mexico.
room In tbe office, which was much
at the Hot Springs on the 15th. Here needed. The office Is
now partitioned
At tho oloso of buslnnai Janu iry R, A. I)
is a good chance for any person who
i:J0, after deducting Expenses, Tuna and
wants to go into the hotel and winter off from tbe telegraph office and the
dividends of four per cunt (4 per
resort business to buy an outfit cheap. entry way, so that when the trainmen cent) from undivided profits.
ure warming up at the stove, or wait
Mr. Fred J. Pope, a mining engineer, ing for orders, and are occupying the
Reaottrcva
has been here this week, looking ut time in telling how a railroad teally
Loans
and
ditcounts
,...tr4,"fl3.6A
the Shakespeare properties. He was ought to be managed, they will not Overdrafts
.... none
sent here by tbe people with whom take the attention of the clerks away U. S. Gov't Itonds
.... 8.00(1,00
Prof. Balbacb is negotiating for the from their work, causing them to Iliiiklnif house furnituro aud flr- tures
Mr. Pope make mistakes in the columns of
Shakespeare properties,
e.tis.oo
D. 8. Kevoriuo Stumps on hand...
HUUO
has been chasing over tbe bills ever figures thev are supposed to be adding. Cash
In
23,707.tl(
baud
bank
vault
Inspect- This will enable the clerks to do their t ush oil
since be arrived, and
duo from Hunks
1S3.INIS.01
ing tbe various properties offered. work much better, but will cut them
Total resources
fC16,7UI.31
Like all mining experts Mr. Popo in' off from a great deal of valuable in
spects tbe properties he Is scot to look formation regarding tbe proper way
Liabilities
at, and says nothing, refusing to be to run a railroad.
Capital stock paid In
30,010 00
interviewed regarding bis opinions of
iidivldd prouts net
l. ,t t).W
l
years
ago
Some
the
a
railroad
built
the properties. If, however, his opin
Individual dexsltH
1170,217.80
In
arroya
dam
tbe
above town, and led tloinand crtifleutes of do- ions are favorable, and a sale of tbe
5,nwi.ri0
properties are made Lordsburg will a uitta irom me nam eastward, so psit
TuUil d poFiis
175,304.38
soon be one of the best towns in tbe that when tho rains came the flood
waters would not come through town, Total Lliitillltlea
territory.
15,7111.31
but would be carried to
lower
The Arizona & New Mexico road Is ground to tho east. Hams tho
Territory nf New Meilou, County of OrRiit.ss:
had
been
preparing to put new steel and lies on built at this point before,
but had al- I. Lou II Drown, Cttidilorof the uIhivo nuiuod
its road, rebuild the bridges, and pre ways washed out. This daiu was bank, do solemnly swear thut the alnive state
ment is truo to tho best of my knowledge and
pare Itself generally for the Increased built under
the supervisión of the belief.
trfflc that Is before It. The steel will engineering departmeut, a great deal
Lou II. liKOWM,
Cuhliler
be heavier than that now in use, of timber was used, and It has
turned
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this f th
weighing fifty pounds to tho yard tbe waters away every year.
Recent- duy of January, A, D. luoo
which Is about tbe weight of the steel ly it baa been discovered
WaI.TCB II. GtTINEV,
some
originally put down by tbe Southern Mexicans have taken awaythat
Notary l'ulillo.
of
most
COBitECT Attest: Joh ConaRTT
Pacific through this country. The tbe ties used in building the dam,
and
James P limn
road has ordered new engines, much If it Is not repaired tbe next heavy
Bkamas Fiki.o
heavier than those now in use, weigh rain that comes in the hirls
Directors.
south of
Ing forty tons, which will be delivered town will spud a flood of water
through
la March, and heavier rails and the street. If the men who stole
loiepentfsnt Assay Office.
stronger bridges are needed for them this timber could he
vitMaa tasa.
discovered
about
B. W. Rsckaart. E. M., tw
Tbe company has let the contract to six months In the chain ga-i- would be
Ami tmi , fc.aa Aaatyria
8. II. Buchanan & Co., of El Paso, and their proper punishment.
ana Imail as S.ai
raaa,
Ooas. Tinkler Is la charge of the work,
BULLION
WORM
(PECIALTV
r. Sm m. OfllraaaS Iboraloryi
it. O. Ross was down to El Paso
for Mr. fiuofeanan. It will take four
hf.lAJ fkllClKia CUJWiHUi Ms.
tr ÍH gaonthi to Complete the work this week, lie returned Wednesday.
dizxi-nes-
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Tersas ef ftabeeripUoa
(row paying crops becausa thcy'rs
frtwh and always (ha b.t. For
sols every whera. Refuse sulwtltutas.
Stick to Ferry's Beds and prosper.
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yon, please," In the most catnrnl mnn-- ,
cor.
Apparently he was fntUfi'.-- l with Ms
for lie lu.r.ic.1 mo tun slip. I
lighted in? cinr:te. put cnt tha paper
and threw" it on tho . floor to that it went
i then resumed
well r.nder tny cha-rmy seat and awaited developments.
A few minntrs later the i:inn left,
and with yiy heart in my irnnth I ricked np tho paper and spread it ont. Pait
of tho writing was burned, but what
remained almost rundo me yell with

Thrnnirh íh lonv Cuk aalch and aUa
BnÍito r.iy tt;":i-a i'uwnin
r:n shell nía!
Mi, too, ft belted kn;l:k.
The silent honra dr:ir ínw and Ion 3:
The chsprl ll'nir tacoM;
if y weary eres are fr.int, bul tronj
Mj heart to win and hold.
Ko kin mny help, no frb'i.d draw nigh.
And U tli world s ntrop.
Fur thin one nixM my soul and I
Alone ímutt rijítl kwp.
I
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I'robably tho colonel woti'.d bo irrrdsrc 1
and his residence blown up by dyna-

liver firrr.or pIüiI, like mine,
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Bright (n my hehn nnd cor'lft ehlr.o
And bl .i my sword nnd nUv L
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Thry died Hí kfep lirír To .Y,
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KnttfhM whu wwra brave and strong.
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